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Shoes of this description, can be carried by riders without incon, 
venience, and would frequently be very useihl in situations where 
horses must be occasionally used at a distance from blacksmiths~ 

[lb. 

AMERICAN PATENTS.  

L I S T  O F  A M E R I C A N  P A T E N T S  f ~ R A N T F ~ D  I N  : M A R C H ,  18~9. 

l/Vith Remarks and Exemplifications, by the Editor. 
1. For  a machine for Grinding..Painls, called the " T r u m p e t  

Mouthed Paint Mil l ;"  Samuel Cook, Mendon, Worcester coun- 
ty, Massachusetts, March 3. 

This is altogether a very compact, neat, and simple machine, and 
one which appears likely to fulfil tile intention of the inventor, in a 
very perfect manner. One of tim mills, of the ordinary size, has 
been sent to the patent otlice as a model. 

Tile grinding is cttbcted between rubbing surfaces of cast-iron. 
Tile mill receives its name from the form of one of these pieces of 

"cast-iron, which exactly resembles that of tile mouth of a trumpet, 
or French horn. This piece is about six inches in diameter, turned 
quite smooth within, and fixed to a fi-ame, so that the plane of its 

o * • " ° edge shall stand vertmaIly. Fhe paint to be ground, is conducted 
to the centre of this piece, by means of a funnel, or hopper, which 
terminates in that part of it which would be the commencement of 
tile tube, were it a trumpet. Into this hollow trumpet piece is fitted 
another circular piece of cast-iron, of nearly the same diameter, 
and which is made to touch tile former, excepting at the centre, and 
in the spaces left for the reception and conducting of the paint; these 
spaces consist of two twisting grooves about an inch wide and a 
quarter of an inch deep, extending fl'om the centre, to within half 
an inch of the outer edge, that part being left perfectly smootb. 
This second plate is made to revolve by means of a wheel and 
tPlinion, and there is, upon its lower edge, a spring scraper to remove 

m paint as it is grouhd. By means of a hinge, uniting the frame 
work of the mill, the two plates can be very readily separated from 
each other, for the purpose of cleaning them; and a thumb screw 
and nut secures them when to~ether, and regulates their pressure. 

"T i l e  peculiar excellency o}' this machine, and the object of the 
exclusive claim, are, the shape of the plates, by which the friction, 
so far as respects the eghct on the mill, wears them nearly the same 
at the less, as at the greater diameter." 

2. For  a Lamp, and ingredients for burning therein; Isaiah 
Jcnnings, N e w  York, March 3. 

The ingredients proposed to be burned in this lamp, are, 1st, oil~ 
mixed with spirits of turpentine, three parts of the former~ and one 
of the latterl ~nd~ rosin~ or turpentine, mixed with oil, one part 
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rosin, or turpentin% and seve(L parts oil, or other grease; ~d~ any 
kind of hard grease, mixed with oil, by heating them together, in 
sufficient quantities to bring it to a soft state. 

The lamp to contain the oil, or composition to be burnt, is either 
a spherical, or other tbrmed vessel of glass, with two perfbrations~ 
one below, tbr the admission of the tubes upon which the wick is 
placed, and one above, for the flame and heated air to pass through. 
The lower opening may be an inch and a quarter in diameter; into 
this is fitted a perforated cork, through which passes a tube ?r of an 
inch in diameter, capable of sliding, or screwing up or down, through 
the cork. This tube may reach to the centre of the spherical glass, 
or may be passed up so as to be even with the top opening, of ~ 
inches in diameter, and surmounted by an ordinary burner. The 
tube may be made of brass, and on it is to be slipped loosely, a cir- 
cular, or tube wick, which shall stand even with its top. _A_ second 
tube, formed of earthenware, soap-stone, or any other imperfect 
conductor of heat, is then dropped over the wick. This tube is 
perforated in many places, to allow the oil, &c. to pass readily to 
the wick, and extends up to the height of the brass tube. When 
the flame is to be increased, the inner tube is to be depressed, so 
as to stand below the top of the outer tube. There is no contrivance 
for raising the wick, the depression of the inner tube, it is affirmed, 
producing a similar effhct. 

" W h a t  I claim as my invention, is, a tube passing through the 
bottom of the lamp, to be raised and depressed by a screw, or other- 
wise; the method of placing the wick even with the top of the tube; 
the tubes, or noses, of materials that are called ~ non-conductors' of 
heat; and the compound ingredients for burning in the lamps." 

3. For  a machine for _Packing Cotton Bales, Tobacco Hogs. 
heads, pc. pc.; T y r e  Jennings, Statehburg, South Carolina~ 
March 3. 

This press is worked by a long lever, the centre of which forces 
down a follower, under which the article to be pressed is placed. 
In the actual press, this lever is stated to be 67 feet long, and to 
project beyond the frame of the press, 30 feet on each side: these 
arms are to be operated upon alternately. Strong cross bars extend 
horizontally from one side of the frame of the press to the other, 
like the rounds of a ladder. The fulcra of the lever are tbrmed by 
passing moveable pieces of timber between these bars, above the 
top of the lever, on each side of the shaft of the follower, alternately. 
These pieces may be placed nearer to the centre of the lever, as the 
pressure proceeds, and it becomes necessary to increase the power. 
The. lever,.from its great, length, requires to.be braced, or trussed, 
or ~ts elastteity would interfere materially w~th its action. 

The whole structure appears to us to be extremely inartificial. 
The constant removal of the cross timbers, on either side, as the 
follower ascends, or descends, requires too much manual labour, and 
that of a kind which it is inconvenient to perform~ and which would 
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scarcely be resorted to excepting where slave labour was principally 
depended upon. The same principle, under a much lrmre convenient 
arrangement, is known to mechanicians, as applied to the press. 
Within tile cheeks of the two upright posts of the frame of a press, 
are fixed iron racks~ and upon the lever there are catches which 
take into the teeth of these racks, so as alternately to form fulcra, 
as the arms of the lever are drawn down. 

The patentee claims the whole machine, as described by him. 

4. For  Nail Hammers; and others, with draw, or pene; 
Charles A. Strong, Chatham, Connecticut, March 3. 

the whote specification ts as follows:-- The hammers are to be 
made of cast-iron, and east in moulds fitted for that purpose, in the 
usual form or manner of other castings, with the face of the ham- 
mer against a plate of iron, which hardens it. They are then ground 
on the face and polished on an emery wheel, in the usual manner." 

" W h a t  I claim as new, and as my own invention in the above 
manufacture, is, making the hammer of cast-iron, and hardening the 
face against a pIate of iron~ and a projection of about one-fourth of 
an inch on the inside, around the eye, which gives great strength to 
the handle, and beauty to the shape." 

" T h e  ereat advantages of the manufacture in this way, are, that 
they are ,~ore beautiful, admit of a higher polish, and can be afforded 
cheaper than wrought iron ones, and are equally durable." 

On the 31st of July, 18~8, a patent issued to Thomas Jones of 
131ostonbury, Connecticut, for a snmlar object. In this specifica- 
tion, hammers are directed to be moulded as Other articles are 

• ' " " " i moulded for castro, g. l"o.harden, the face, a pmce of iron weigh, gn 
about a pound, ~s to be ptaced m the mould, and a smaller piece 
for hardening the claw. They are to be ground and polished, and 
are then ready for use. The perfect similarity of the two patents 
is apparent. 

We are at a loss to know upon what ground ttie patentees rest 
their claim, as they have not stated it in their description. Cast- 
iron hammers have been made for various purposes, and, indeed, 
thereare but few articles for which wrought iron and steel were 
formerly employed, which have not been imitated in cast-iron, as it 
can be made either hard, soft, or malleable, as may'~be desired. The • 
term " chilled cast-iron," is familiar to machirfists; cast-iron sud- 
denly cooled by being cast in iron mouhls, or against masses of coM 
iron placed iu a mould of sand, is so called. 

5. For  an improvement in the mode of Grinding Steel Dies 
used in the manufacture of metal buttons; Willard Robinson, 
Attleborough, Bristol county, Massachusetts, March 3. 

~ Dies for stamlfing buttons, are made of hardened steel of a cu: 
bical shape, one side of which being formed to the figure intended 
to be impressed, and to the shape intended to be given to the button, 
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This )recess has~ heretofor% been effected with the use of the 7raver 
l . , ° ' ° 

and lap; a mode slow o[ operatlon~ and subject to inaccuracies. 
My improved method of making said dies~ is simple, much more 
per'fect~ and more especially so, when a rim perpendicular to the 
face of the button is to be raiscd upon its edge." 

After these preliminary remarks~ the patentee states tlmt the first 
steps in forming the di% are the same as those heretofore known; 
that is, the cubical block is fixed in a chuck in the lathe, with its 
face side sufficiently exposed to be turned nearly to the form in- 
tended, by means of the graver~ after which the improved apparatus 
is to be employed for giving aa accurate finish. This apparatus is 
called the "graduatedbut ton rod~" which is made and used as for 
l ows :~  

There is a rod of iron, steel, or other metal, about half an inch 
square, and from three inches to several feet in length. This rod has 
indentations made by a prick punch, on opposite sides of it through- 
out its whole length, and at s6mll distances apart. One end of it 
is drilled to the depth of an inch; to receive a piece of copper, or 
other metal, called a fit, which, by the aid of emery and crocus, 
serves to grind and polish the (lie. A ti'ont centre~ ot ~ head, capable 
of sliding upon the bar of the lathe, has a pm.foration~ or mortise, 
through which the rod may pass, and sufficiently large to admit of 
the motion which it is to rcceivc. By means of a steel point pro- 
jeering upwards, and an adjusting screw through the top of this head, 
the rod may he confined so as to vibrate laterally, m consequence 
of the points taking into opposite prick punched holes; the dis- 
tance from the set being regulated according to the concavity of the 
face of the die. 

A rest, standing in front of the die, supports the end of the rod, 
containing thefit,  and serves as a guide in moving it backwards and 
torwards. 

There is a sort of hinge joint in the fi-ont head~ to admit of rais- 
ing the rod, to examine the die, without the necessity of altering its 
adjustments. 

"Although my said improvement is in~euded principally to be 
used in the fi)rmation of steel dies, tot stamping buttous, it may 
also be usefully applied to the purpose of grinding concave mirrors 
of glass~ or metal, also for optical glasses." 

Witlmut intending to intimate that a suggestion like the fl)regoing 
would vitiate the patent, we will observe that the validity (ff these 
instruments is frequently endangered by the desire to claim, as much 
as possible. The safe course in all cases, is~ to claim no more tha~ 
the essential features of the new machine, as applied to purposes 
with which the patentee is familiar. W e  have no doubt, fl~a.t an 
arrangement something like that described~ has been applied to 
varmus purposes in the lathe. The two large brass mirrors made 
for Dr. Hal'e~ of Philadelphia, and used by him in his experiment~ 
on the radiation of beat, wer% at the suggestiol~ of the Editor, 
turned and ground to a true curvature, by tools fixed u pou a rod, anti 
vibrating like that used tbr grinding the dies as above described, 
These were made imthe year 1819. 
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6. For  an improvement in the mode of MakingBricksi Tile~ 
or other Clay ware; James Wood~ Haverstraw~ : Re ,  k land 
county, New York, March 3. 

(See specification.) 

7. For  a Machine for Grinding Clay and Sand together~ 
end making the same into brick, at one operation, without the 
application of waterl Alfred Cushman~ Sumner, Oxford county, 
Maine, March S. 

The description of this machine is not given with sufficient clear- 
ness, nor its parts represented in the drawing with sufficient dis- 
tinctness, to enable us fully to understand it; we must, therefor% 
explain it in a very general way. ~ 

A vertical shaft with a spur wheel on its lower end, is to be turned 
by horse, or other power: this spur wheel takes into a smaller wheel 
on a vertical shaft, which passes through the hopper, in which has 
been put the clay and sand, loosely mixed togetlier. The structure 
of the grinding part is not described. The clay is taken with no 
more moisture than it ordinarily contains, and when ground, is said 
to be sufficiently adhesive to form a fair brick by heavy pressure, 
and sufficiently dry to be put immediately into the kiln. The moulds 
for the bricks are to be made of cast-iron; these are placed under 
plungers~ or followers, faced with iron, which are forced to descend 
by the action of horizontal arms which project from the upper part 
of the main vertical shaft; these, by means of rollers acting upon 
inclined moveable pieces of timber, force down the followers~ and 
press the bricks. 

The patentee does not state any particulars which he claims~ but 
gives a general description of the machinery. 

8. For  a machine for Raising the Bodies of Wagons and 
other Carriages, from their 14Zheels, and lowering them down 
again to their places; Thomas Scott, Louden, Franklin county, 
Pcnnsylvania~ March 3. 

erected, open . g A strong ~rame is at two opposite sides, like wet h 
houses for ~agons. Two rollers turning on gudgeons, m collars, 

i 

It is the practice of the superintendent of the patent office, to give such 
advice to applicants for patents, as may appear to him most likely to promote 
their interest, and also to demand models of patented maclfines, in general, to 
be deposited in the office, as, from them the views of the patentee may fre- 
quently bc much bettcr understood, than by such descriptions and draw~mgs, 
as persons living in remote parts of the country, are able to furnisl~. In rela- 
tionship to the two patents, Nos, 6 and 7, as well as to many othersj he has been 
deprived of the opportunity of perfbrmlng" what he conceives~to be his duty in 
this respect, by a person who was lately a clerk in the patent offÉce, liavinl~ 
unjustifiably passed many papers, throui~h the forms of office, without sub- 
mitting" them to the superintendent, and who has, consequently, not known of 
their existence until after they had issued. 

Voi.. I I I . ~ N o .  6.~Jvn1~., 1~29~ 5~ 
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cross the upper part  of this building. From each end of these roII~ 
ers, a rope descends, which is looped at the lower end to receive a 
pole which is passed under the body of the wa,zon On o o~d 
of each r()ller, there is a whorl to lYeceive the ~:ope by wh{~c~l tt~l~ 
roller is to be turned. On one side of the frame, and immediately 
under the whorls at the ends of the rollers, there are two windlasses, 
with their cross bars, ratchets, and catches. From each of these 
windlasses, a rope passes round one of the whorls of the rollers, 
and by the aid of the two, a wagon, with its load, may be readily 
raised. 

Tile patentee says, " I  do not claim as my invention the above 
described rollers, or the wheels, or wrench, or ratchet, or hand; 
but I claim as my  invention and improvement,  the above described 
application of the wrench and roller:s, as arrangedl for the raising of 
the bodies of wagons and other carriages, whether loaded or not." 

This, like many o ther  patents, appears to have been obtained 
under a very prevailing, but, we think, a mistaken idea, that  a pateng 
can be sustained~ excepting proof can be given that the same thing has 
been Used in the same way~ and for the attainment of precisely the 
same end, to which the patentee proposes to apply it. 

W e r e  it proposed, directly~ to take out a patent thr raising up a 
wagon by a common windlass, which has been universally employed 
for raising heavy weigl~ts of all kit~ds, the absurdity, we think, would 
be manifest; what more is done in the present instance, we do not 
perceive. I f  the merit is in the arrangement, Ibis is ~o easily 
changed as to of'Cer no security wl~atever; thus, in the fbre_~oin~ 
machine, the end of each roller might have the windlass applie~l di °- 
rectly to it, without the intervention of the whorl and rope, and this~ 
without being either a discove~T, or invention, wouid~ probably, be 
a better arrangement than that adopted. 

9. F o r  an Instrument for Tuning Piano Fortes, and other 
musical inslruments,  denominated the CtlO_M:A2iIO3IETRO; Peter  
Pct t inos ,  Philadelphia,  March 3. 

This instrument is a monochord, or instrumetat of one string. 
By means of a screw, and a sliding brass box at  one end, this string 
is strained up to the proper pitch. Ti~e whole instrument is some- 
what in the form of a long, narrow guitar; upon its handle, a brass 
scale is screwed, so divided, that when a slidin~ niece is made to 
stop the string at the  respective divisions, it w~[~i give the notes 
through an octave, of the proper temperament for a stringed instru- 
ment. At one end of the instrument~ there is a key which causes 
a hammer to strike the string. 

When used, the Cromamometeo is to be placed on the piano forte, 
or other instrument, and with one hand the person strikes, simai- 
1aneously, the key of the cromamometro and piano; the moveable 
bridge being adjusted, successively, to each note on the scale; after 
which, nothing remains but to tune the remainder of the instrument 
by octaves. 
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Io. For  a ma .hme for Strazght and b~p~,al:Reed~$! and 
Fluting; John Jani]ary, Greenville, 

This machine, which is intended to reed and flute bed post~i~.~ 
is constructed much like some of the machines for cutting the grooves 
in rifle barrels. A bench is made, smuewhat like a lathe, having 
between proper heads a cylindrical piece of wood, upon which may 
be cut straight or spiral grooves. A sliding frame has at one end a 
guide piece, which takes into one of these grooves, and at the other 
a cutter, which operates., u pen the piece to .be wrought, this being, so 
attached as to be earned round by the motmn of the grooved cyhn- 
der; there is, of course, a dividing~plate, and other necessat 7 ap- 
pendages. The general arrangement is claimed. 

11. For  a Press for Cider, and other purposes; Daniel Reed, 
Easton, Bristol county, Massachusetts, March 3. 

This press bears a stronz resemblance to some others which we 
have seen~ both patented and unpatented. "I we upright cheeks are 
fl'amed into sills. Two levers, which are drawn down by means of 
ropes, or chains, from two windlasses on the outside of the cheeks, 
force down twoplungers ,  or sliding blocks, which act upon the 
pressing plank, or tbtlower. As this is forced down, it is kept in 
its place by alls, or catches, which take into a rack within each P 
cheek of the press. ~ 

There is a third windlass, with ropes, for the purpose of raising 
the levers, and thus taking off the pressure. The claim is to the 
general arrangement. 

12. For  a mode of Constructin,~ a Tan-yhrd, and Tanning 
Leather; Leonard B. Johnston, Tompkinsville, Monroe eounty~ 
Kentucky,  March 3. 

The vats are to be so constructed, with tubes near their bottoms, 
connecting one with the other, so that the ooze can be conducted 
through, or stopped off; by means of a plug. : 

Within the vats o n  opposite ends, there are rows of wooden 
pegs, placed ~tt about four inches fi'om the top, and one inch:apart; 
upon these the leather is to be hung, in certain parts of the opera- 
tion of tanning. 

The latches are made to communicate with the vats, in the same 
way as the latter communicate with each other. 

We do not know what novelty there may be in the proposed ar- 
rangement; there, however, are-tan-yards which have been long 
provided with means of communication from one vat to  um omer, 
which strongly resemble that described. The claim is as follows:~ 

" W h a t  I claim as new in constructing a tan-yard, and tanning 
leatl~er, is the construction of the latches, tubes, and pins in the 
vats to hang the leather on~ and the whole mode of tanning as 
stated in the specification.' 
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13. For  Canal Boats, to be propelled by  steam power; Be- 
najah Williams, Mention,Monroe county, New York, March 3. 

~ The improvement consists of two boats, connected by one deck. 
These boats are to be built with the ordinary curvature outside, but 
straight throughout on the inside. In the space between these two 
boats, is the wheel by which it is propelled, by ordinary steam ma- 
chinery, placed within the two boats. I f  necessary, two wheels may 
be used, by having additional machinery of the same kind." 

The tbregoing is the whole of the specification. We apprehend 
that the plan will not fulfil the condition of being new and useful. 

14. For  Manufacturing of  Woollen Carpet or Carpeting, 
by which the carpeting is manufactured without spinning, or 
•veaving; William Harrington, Harrison, Westehester county, 
:New Y o r k ,  March 3. 

The specification of this patent refers, throughout, to the accom- 
panying drawings, but the petition contains a very clear and ample 

• " - -  - -  b "  " -emw of the leading features of the invention, which we su join. 
"~ The wool is first picked in the same manner as it is commonly 

prepared for carding foils, then carded in a carding machine of the 
same kind as is used to card roils, except tile finishing doffer of the 
carding machine, the whole surface of which is covered with filleting 
cards, and from which finishing tlofk~r tile wool thus carded is sepa- 
rated by a moving comb, (such as is used in carding roils,)and 
comes off in a thin web, which is received upon a wooden drum, stand- 
ing within five or six inches of the end of the carding machine, upon 
which this web of wool, by the turning of the drum in art opposite 
direction to the doffer, is wound one web upon another, till it be- 
comes of sufficient thickness for the carpeting. When this bat of wool, 
thus formed and pressed together (by a roller over the drum, under 
which it passes each time the drum goes round,) is of sufficient 
thickness, it is cut by a pair of shears, len~thwise~ of the drum,, and 
by the motiort of the drum turns off; and is succeeded by another 
formed in like manner. After a sufficient number of these bats of 
wool arc formed, in the manner above mentioned, to make a piece 
of carpeting, they are joined together bypicking off about half the 
thickness of" wool at one end of each o f  the bats intended to be 
joined together, and lappin~ one end upon the other, and pressing 
them with the hands till t~ey adhere together, and appearlsmoot~ 
and even at the place where they have been thus united. "I he piece 
thus tbrmed is folded into linen cloths, so that each layer, or fold, is 
separated from the other by the linen cloths, and the outside of all 
the folds also, covered with the same; in this situation it is placed 
in a wooden box, restin~ on coarse linen cloths moistened with water, 
which cover a cast-iron-plate, over a furnace of brick, which heats 
the plate, and with the lid of the box closed, is steamed about twenty 
minutes. When sufficiently steamed, the whole piece in the linen 
cloths is taken from the steamer, and placed upon a table under a 
large wooden pad (upon which rests a weight of fifty-six pounds, or 
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more, if necessary to increase the pressure) Which pad  i s  moved 
horizontally across the tblds of the piece by a Crooked iron crank 
turned by water~ and in the space of about half an hour, will harden 
the whole piece, and make it nearly as strong and firm as flannel 
before it is fulled. After it is thus hardened, the piece is removed 
from the linen cloths, and fulled in the fulling mill, in the same 
manner as flannel and cloth usually are, with soap and water; it is 
then washed with water in the fulling stocks~ taken out, and dried 
upon tenter bars. The piece of carpeting is then sheared in the 
same manner, and by the same machinery, as cloth is, usually; then 
cold pressed to make it smooth; the edges trimmed; when the car- 
peting is white and smooth, and is prepared to have the different 
colours and figures stamped upon it by the dyers and printers." 

15. For  Machinery to be used in Navigation, chiefly appli- 
cable to the propelling of ships, and other floating bodies, and 
some of which improvements are also applicable to o~her pur- 
poses; Adolph Heilbronn, New York, March 16. 

This patent is for an improvement on the paddle wheel; for an ad- 
vantageous mode of applying human power to the working such 
wheels; and for an improvement by means of which vessels are to 
be prevented from making so much.lee-way as usual. This patent 
we shall hereafter present more at large tl~an we are now prepared 
to do, and, probably, with illustrative engravings. " 

16. For  conveying commodities, goods, wares, merchandis% 
produce, &e., upon Roller Ways or Roads, by means of car- 
riages adapted to run on said ways, or roads; John Gardiner, 
Washington, D. C. March 16. 

This is a patent for running rails upon wheels, instead of wheels 
upon rails. Posts, or standards, are to be put into the ground, ia 
rows, near to each other. Rollers with rims are to revolve upon 
gudgeons at the tops of these standards. The carriages are to be made 
with runners, like the runners of sledges, or sleighs, the  patentee 
calculates that this plan will be very economical; more durable than 
the ordinary rail road; less subject to injury from frost, or to being 
obstructed by snow, and very convenient to the farmer, who:an 
make his own carriage, "for  little or nothing." The carriages may 
also cross, or navigate, rivers which may be in the course of the road; 
it being only necessary in this case that " the  carriages be built like 
scows, or gondolas." 

Notwithstanding all the advantages enumerated by the patentee, 
we are apprehensive that there will be an obstinate perseverance in 
followingthe old plan, on the part of those interested in tile con- 
struction of rail-roads. 

17. For  an improvement ia the Selting of all kinds of JBoil. 
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ers, for consuming the Pennsylvania anthracite, or any other 
fuel; John Lovatt ,  Philadelphia, March 17. 

This specification describes the mode followed by the patentee, 
in fixing doors, dampers, bars, flues, floats, &c. &c. What is claimed 
is not stated, nor does it appear to us that he has ill any instance 
separated the old from the new in his plans. There are numerous 
figures and references, which we do not think it necessary to give. 

1S. For  an improved Churn; Zuri S. Doty,  Groton, Tomp-  
kins county, blew York, March 17. 

The body of this churn is in the form of the common upright 
churn. A vertical shaft passes through the lid, and into a cross 
piece above it. Upon that part of the shaft which is above the top of 
the churn, there is a small cog wheel, or pinioni which is turned by 
a vertical wtieel, operated on by a crank~ or winch. The dashers 
consist of thin slats, set spirally round the shaft, at an angle of 
about 45 degrees with the surface of the cream. The points claimed 
are not stated, but the advantages said to result from this arrange- 
ment, are, ease of working, and rapidity in producing the intended 
effect. The mode of turning is very old. 

19. For  a machine for .~scertaini~ the Rate e t a  Ship or 
other Vessel's .motion through the water, and also the velocity 
of titles; James 1). Woodside, Washington, ]3. C. March 17. 

This machine the inventor denominates a Perambulator. The 
choice of a name is not a happy one, as it is already applied to a 
well known instrument, and as relates to the machine in question, 
i t  is a misnomer. Many instruments have been invented for the 
purpose of measuring the velocity of tides and currents, and of ascer- 
taining the way of a vessel, and patents have been obtained for 
several of them, both here and in Europe, some of whicll have been 
noticed in this Journal. Practice, the surest test of the operation 
of machines in ~eneral, has not so established the character of either 
of them as to have continued them in use; we do not now speak of 
the more recent attempts. Some of them~ we thought~ wore as fair 
an aspect as the one before us; may its course be more prosperous 
than theirs. The ibllowing are its leading features. 

A water wheel has 4 wings so constructed as always to present 
their flat surfaces to the water on one side, and their edges on the 
other: these wings turning upon pins in brass rims, with suitable 
stops, irt the manner of some horizontal wind-mills, and of many 
water wheels which are placed wholly under water. This water wheel 
is 16t into the sterrt post, about I~ inches below the water line. Its 
axis extemls up the stern post, in a groove~ which admits of its being 
covered by the copper sheathing, and reaches to the top of the rudder 
casing, in the cabin. An endless screw on the upper end of this 
axle,-gives motion to a train of wheels, furnished with indexes to 
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point out the distance travelled, or rather tile number of ~he revo- 
lutions of the water wheel, i 

r • - . . 1"he patentee states that tlle dlameler of the wheel ~s 4 inches, 
and its circumference 12; (this is not exactly "accordin~ to gunter;"~ 
that when placed m a tide, or current, it will move with zts velo. 
city, and make 5fl80 revolutions in a minute, this being tile number 
of feet in a mile. the number of teeth in the wheels is calculated 
upon these data, which are manifestly erroneous, as a circle of 4 
inches in diameter is upwards of 1~ and a half inches in circum- 
ference; nor will such a wheel as this move with the velocity of the 
current, but must differ from it very considerably; tile water ope- 
rates with different degrees of force on the different parts of the 
wings; and the effective diameter will, therefore, be much below 4 
inches: friction, the resistance of the returning wings, or buckets, 
and the actual loss from their turning, all consptre to impeach the 
calculation. We are of opinion that if the instrument prove to be 
goo~l, the actual revolutions of tile wheel, in relationship to the 
velocity of the water, must be ascertained by observation alone. 

20. For  an improvement in the Mode of Drawing Water 
from Wells, 'Cisterns, ~.c., for which a patent was obtained on 
the.. twentieth daay of Auzust.~ . 1828:. Samuel Smith, Mendon, 
lwonroe county, ~ e w  York, March 17. 

We gave an account of the original patent in our last volumo, p. 
~58. The present..improvement appears to us to bring the thing 
back to the common pump, exactly. The patentee states, that he 

in the letters patent before adverted to; and the common pump head 
may stand in any place require0." That is, if we understand thh 
meaning, tile pump need not stand directly over the well, but a pipe 
may lead from a kitchen into a well in the yard, and the pure i) be 
worked in the ldtchen, as has been repeatedly done, time ou~: Of 
mind. 

21. For  an instrument for Sharpening a~zd Improvln~ 
Knives, and other edged tools, denominated the "Carving Knife 
Renovator;" Isaiah Jennings, New York, March 17. 

The principle upon which this instrument acts, is the same as that 
of the '-' Com'poun'd Guard, and Knife Sharpener," described p. $41; 
but instead ot~ wheels, or disks of hard steel, intersecting each other, 
two pieces of flat hard steel are fixed in a block, from which they 
stand up, their fiat faces touching, but their edges diverging from 
each other, so as to resemble the blades of a pair of scissors par- 
tinily opened. Two or more pairs of these may be fixed in a.line 
with each other, and the knife to be sharpened drawn through them. 
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The resemblance between this instrument, and one for which a 
patent has been obtained in England, by Francis XWestby, will be 
seen by turning to the account ot that patent in the present number~ 
where will be found another modification of the same principle. 

~2. For  an improved plan of Constructing Clocks; Aaron 
D. Crane, Caldwell, Essex county, New Jersey~ March 18. 

(See specification.) 

23. For  an improvement in the Power Zoom, in adding 
thereto an engine to weave figured cloth of every description; 
Wil l iam Levally~ Canterbury, Connecticut, March i8.  

The power looms to be used are those of the ordinary kind. The 
improvement consists of an engine, on a part of which the intended 
pattern is formed in such a way as to act upon a lever, which, by 
the intervention of suitable machinery, serves as a guide to the pat- 
tern. When a new figure is required, a part which is suited to di- 
rect the madfinery in forming such pattern, has to be prepared and 
in its proper situation. 

The drawinz and description do net enable us to comprehend the 
plan fully~ and if they did, it is probable that an engrawng ~ ould be 
necessary for their explanation. A model is to be furnished for 
the office, but has not yet arrived. 

24. For _PoZishing Screw ~qvgers; David Bassett, Derby,  
Connecticut, March 18. 

This patent is taken for the mrmufacture, and not for the machinery 
employed. The ordinary screw auger is to be ground true, and 

olished throughout, b means of stones and buffs, in the way well 
~nown to wori~men. ;Y['he patentee thus states his claim. 

" What I claim as new in this invention, is the anger thus made 
by me, whether the brightening, smoothing, or polishing, be per- 
formed by the means aforesaid, or by any other means producing 
the same effect." 

The advantages stated to result from polishing, are the lessened 
liability to corrosioo, and the greater ease of working, from the fa- 
cility with which the chip is delivered. 

25. For an improvement in Rail-way Carriages; Isaac 
Knight, Baltimore, March 18. 

For the application of friction rollers and friction wheel% to rail- 
way carriages, several patents have been recently granted, and it i s  
acknowledged by some of the patentees, that these~plans are essen- 
tiMly the same, and that the validity of the claim of eitlmr mast. 
rest upon (he proof of priority of inve~ttion, or rather of adaptation- 
For our.~elves, we do not think that the merit of this questmn ac ~ 
tually ties in so narrow a compass. Friction wheels arc well know~ 
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applications among-machinists, and it is certalrtly a question whether 
the employment of them in rail-road carriages can be called either au 
invention or discovery, although it ma,, actuall-- be an i • . . ~ j y m p r o v e m e n t .  
It  is highly probable that the contending claims of those ,,vho have 
obtained or applied for patents for this application of the friction 
wheel, may lead to the determination of this point before the com- 
petent tribunal. 

It  does not appear necessary to say more about Mr Kni~ht,~ ,,~ 
tent, than that it is for the employment of fiuctmn wheels above, and~ 
sometimes laterally also, to the axles of rail-road carriages, to pre- 
vent the rubbing friction against the sides of the boxes in which t h e  

axles are to revolve. The specification concludes as follows. 
~' My invention mainly consists in the application and combina- 

tion of the foregoing well known l)rinciple~to the p~urposes of the 
transportation of goods, and all kinds of burthen s and passengers on 
rail-roads." 

26. For  the manner of 17ormin~ lhe @ire, or Roll of  Yarn, 
on a l/Veaver's, or 57tultle~ JBobbi~; John Thorp, Providene% 
Rhode Island, March  18. 

Several of Mr. Thorp's improvements will be made known in an 
early number, agreeably to our several notices to that eft~ct. They 
are now in the hands of the engraver: the above will appear among 
them. 

~7. For  the Manner of Cuttinff Ice, together with maehine. 
ry thercibr; Nathanicl F, Wyeth~ Cambridg% Middlesex eo.untyj 
~Iassaehusetts, March 13. 

The machinery for cutting ice described in this patent, consists 
principally of two distinct instruments, the first operating as a 
straight, the second as a circular saw, both to b e acted upon by horse 
power. The first consists of a..quadrangular frame of n'on, abo~t 
three feet m length, and twenty inches in wtdth. Plates of steel, 
or of iron pointed with steel, are fastened along the two opposite edges 
of this frame, so as to project i¥om, and stand at right imgles with 
each side of it, fo~ming the plough, or saw, with which the ice is fi~s~ 
to be cut. At the first an~le, th~s saw projects but one inch from the 
frame, and increasing an inch in each successive angle, projects four 
in the last. On each edge there are but four cutting points, or teeth9 
each cutting one-tburth of an inch deeper than that which precedes it. 

This frame is to be drawn along upon the surface of the ice, when 
two grooves will be  cut about twenty inches apart, and one inch 
deep. By turning the frame so that the saws may successively run 
in these grooves, they are cut to the depth of four inches; The field 
of ice is then crossed, and thus divided into squares, when tlxe se- 
cond instrument is to be used. 

The second instrument consists of a two wheeled carriage; the 
wheels having iron teeth on their rims, to take hold of the ice, and 

goT.. I I I . - -No .  6.--JuN~, 1829. 5S " 
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cause them to revolve. These wheels are firmly fixed upon a com- 
mon axle; upon the middle of this axle is a toothed wheel, fl'om 
which motion is communicated to a circular saw, at the tail of the 
carriage; this saw is about two feet in diameter. The whole is to 
be drawn like a plough, a man tbllowing, and by means of handles 
guiding, and depressing or elevating the saw. 

~' I t  is claimed as new, to cut ice of a uniibrm size, and by means 
of an apparatus worked by any other power than human~ the inven- 
tion of this art, as well as the particular mode of the apptication~ 
are claimed by the subscribcrY 

~8. For  an Economical Cooleing Slove; John J. IIess, Phila- 
delphia, March 19. 

" T h i s  stove consists of seventeen pieces, or plates, independent 
of eight doors~ and three grates~ all resting upon ibur feet, which, 
when properly applied, an~l put together, fi~rm a perfect, whole, and 
entire construction, capable of performing, with rare economy, a 
great variety of cookme, operahons, together with numberless other 
services in housewifery, being heated-by a very smart portiotl of 
wood, or anthracite coal." 

The foregoing is the exordium of the specification, and the for 
lowing is its peroration. 

Wlth this apparatus, and attentive care in its operations, great 
economy must be preserved in the consuming material used for fuel. 
Steam is generated from the boilers, and when received into proper 
vessels, can be applied to all the delicate cooker}~ of luxhrious 
dishes, without the aid of assistant~; an impertanii advantage to 
families. Boiling water is always in readiness; and with the same 
fire, baking of meats, and bread, or fruit, roasting, broiling, stewing, 
frying, boiling, and fi'icaseeing, are expeditiously goin?~ on, at one 
and the same time!" John J. HEss. 

There is a something so stimulating in the foregoing enu,neration 
of properties and results, as to make us wish to anticipate the usual 
~' hour of primer'  and had we one of Mr. Iless's stoves, we cer- 
tainly should hurry the cook. As it is impossible to describe this 
stove without engravings, and as most of our readers, like ourselves, 
art  more inclined to partake o[" a good dinner than to study the 
means of preparing it, we will merely give them the address of the 
patentee,'who resides at No. g37 North Second Street, Philadelphia, 
who is prepared to gratify the taste of those who will apply to him. 

:29. For an improved Machine Jbr Napping Cloth; Moses 
R. Norris and Lyman Phillips, Covingtoo~ Genesce cou~ty~ 
Now York~ March 21. 

This napping machine, or ~i~ mill, is furnished with three differ- 
ent cylinders, either of whicl~ ;~my be placed in the frame, according 
to tl~e nature of" the work to be pertbrmed. One of these cylinders 
is to be covered with " common machine car(Is , cut or m~tde in strips 
lengthwise~ say one and a ludf inch wide, st) that tlley will work 
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sideways to the cloth, which causes it to work tenderra~d no~: 
damage the cloth;" or the card teeth may be set straight. The re, 
cond ~ylinder is covered with teazles, and the third with bruslieg, 
There are also what the patentee calls " canting raising spreaders~ ~ 
for t!~e purpose .of spt~eading the cloth as it passes in either diredtion. 

1no machine ts no~ very clearly explained, or the difference be, 
tween it and others very distinctly stated. The claim is . "  the frame. 
or manner of constructing it. Straight teeth on the card or cylin-" 
der. Canting raising spreaders. The manner of shiftin~ the ma- 
chinery. Manner of  driving the gearing by the main banii. Extra 
cylinders." 

80. For Ornamenting _Picture, Looking-Glass, and other 
ornamental Frames, called " t h e  Jackson Ground;" John 
Parker and Lewis P. Clover~ New York, March 23. 

(See specification.) 

31. Foran improved Salt Pan; WiltiamBIoeksom and John 
T. Fracker, Zanesvill% Muskingum county, Ohio, March 23. 
• (See specification.) 

32. For a,pattern for Moulding and Casting Compositiort 
Spikes, butt bolts, and other castings; Joshua Sewall, and Charles 
Scwalt, Bath, Lincoln county, Maine, March 25. 

A plate of metal, of any suitable kind, from one-eighth to half an 
inch in thickness, is cast with one-half of the pattern of the spikes 
on each side; these half spikes standing anglewise, to deliver well 
from the sand. This plate is made to suit the size of the flasks to 
be used, and fitted to the dowells, or pins, which cause the flasks to 
match. To those who understand any thing of casting, the mode 
of using it will be obvious. 

The patentees " claim as new, the method of making the above 
described plat% or pattern, fbr casting, with the sections of the spike 
on each side thereof, so exactly corresponding as to give tire perfect 
shape of the spike, and so fixed upon the plate as readily to draw 
from the s a n d .  1 he method of mouldmgp.s lkes by the, pattern, y b  
which the spikes may be cast with points as wide, or wider, than the 
shanks, an~l which-will, consequently, draw belter than spikes 
moulded by pricking in the pattern, or moulded in any other way 
now known to be in use. The advantage of having the sections of 
the spikes so affixed to the ?late, that they present on each side of 
the pattern, a half of the spike from corner to corner, with the point 
on the one side of the plate indented, and on the other side raised, 
so as to give the perfect shape of the spike when casf, Also the 
great saving of time and labour in moulding with the above describetl 
plate, or pattern." 

W . he mdentatmn and raising, mentio~led~ relate to the form of the 
mould~ which is necessary, m consequence of the widening out of 
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t h e  end of the spike. Tim latter part of the claim, is ,  we . . . . .  • 
• . ¢ ~ i , l ~ r (  . bend, mere surplusagc, as the saving of tnne Is scarcely a *,-* : 

able article; and the means b7 which this is accomlfiishet~. ~. l,~ttent- 
* , t a t t t l  I ) ~ 2 n  already claimed. 

We have seen the half patterns of spikes fixed upon mould  boards ;  
not upon the opposite sides of the same boar(t 3 put  upon  ~:wo sepa .  
rate boards; this is the nearest approach to me pmn o l  tim pat~m. 
t e e s  with which we are acquainted. 

33. For  apparatus to Prevent HZind, Water,~.c. f r o m  I)ri~.. 
ing under Doors; William Cote and John Johnson,  R a n d o l p h ,  
Norfolk county, Massachusetts, March 27. 

A strip of wood, or metal, plays loosely in a groove u n d e r  the 
raft" of the door; this" strq)" is kept m), bvj a snringv when th-~ .,,,,wa". ~s" 
open; by shutting the door, a lever is made to ac tupon  thi~ spying, 
and to ibrce the strip down upon the floor, or siil. I t  is  s t a t ed  th(it 
the other edges of the door may be guarded in a similar m a n n e r .  

In the plan adopted, the lever, with i ts  appendage% is thstcned 
upon the centre of the h)wer rail of the door, and occupies  near ly  
its whole width, and would be, generally, accounted an eye-sore.  
We have seen a plan in which a similar strip was e m p l o y e d ,  and 
forced down by a wire which ~hot out to the distance o f  about  half 
an inch, jus~ above the ~trip at lhe back edge of the door, where  it 
could scarcely, be discov(,rcd. This wit% on shutting the  door,  was 
tbrced in by the rebate of the door fi'amc, and caused the  s t r ip  to 
descend. 

34. For the discovery of a B~aler zProof C e m e n t ,  o r  hy-  
draulic lime ; Robert Lcelde, Washington~ District o f  C o l u m b i a ,  
March 31. 

The specification wilt appear ill the next number. 

SeECIFtCA'rIoxs OF AMERICAN PATENTS. 

Spedfieation oat" apatenl for IVlakin~" .Bricks, Tile, or ogher Cla~ If'are~ 
Granted to J,~.~ns WooD, Ilaverstraw, Rockland county, ~'~'(t~, 
York, ~]larch 3, 1829. 

TAKn of the common Lehigh coal (or coal of any o the r  k ind  which 
is found not to swell in burning) such quantity as 'wil l  bes t  su i t  the 
kind of clay about to be moulded into brick, {ile, or o thec  c l ay  ware 
when mixed with it~ (that is~ the clay,) after the coal  be ing corn- 
~Ic~ely and tinely pulverized, in any way or manner  tha t  m a y  bc 
round most convenient by the manufacturer. 

There are no particular proportions of the clay a n d  pu lver ized  


